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iens of those present .s to the relative duties on flour
ami wheat.

I.etters of regrct at their inabilty ta attend the ncet
ing were read fron, (rmes lhos. of Fergus. John
Mooid) & Son, Dunnulle , Sadler, Dundas & Co., Lind
>a) , James i)unlop, Humilton , Gould & Son, M untreai
J. Lce, W.dkertonu , J. E». Edmonson, Osha , 'Man.
Ntilhing and IBrewîmig Co., C.uberry, Nian., Todd .\iii-
ing Co., Galt , Ja. Stark, Paisley , J. Il. Renaud & Co.,
iu.eb , lIunt liros., London . J. .\. Wiliams & Co..
/.urt h . Nicldrum, IDa mson & Co., l'eterboro', . MI
faraie Mhilng Co., Sherbrooke, ( I P. Qtuance, Delhi ,
R G. Chapman, Teesuater , and James Fair, Clnton.

aoie of tiese letters .Lre gineii in full at the condusion
of this report.

Mir. M. 1lLughhn . " I wish to move a resolution in
order to i.Le this matti propery laid before this meet-
ing for discussion. The cause that brings us together
to-dai, has brought us together a good many timies
before. We lase disLussed the unjustness of the tlour
duty as it is at present. in fact th- question has been
so mu.h discusscd, that alnost e% er> one present knows
about as mucî...h about st as I <lO. It never wvas ;. subject
for argument, foi the word 'argument" implies that
thîere must be some rcasnable argument oh both sides.
As I stated a short timte .ago in a letter ta the press on
the subjec.t, I nas one of a deputation ta wait upon Sir
Leonard Tilley and his colleagues, and then there was
never any argument offered against our demands, and
we were never told that our requests were unjust or
unreasonable. The only thing that we were ecer told
was that as regards Manitob.i, as that country vas be-
ing fast opened up, there would be such quantities of
wheat produced there that in the face nf this, it would
be impossible for Americans ta import either flour or
wheat, and that we wouldn't be able to import wheat at
aIl. And yet, now we are in exactly the saime position,
and worse, as we we:c years ago before that country
was opened up or developed at aIl. It is now ten years
ago, ,and doubtless a good man> of you who are present
will reiember the tinte, when the Government asked
us ta say what we thought would be the proper dut> on
flour. At the meeting we leld ta discuss that question,
there was a mistake made. A great many of us, I
among the number, thought the proper way ta do was
to ask the Goerninent plainly for that measure of pro-
tection which we thought we would require. But it sa
happened that we had with us at that time a gentleman
of very high standing and considerable political experi-
ence, who nas an ex Finance Minister I refer ta the
late Hion. T. W. G.bbs. That gentleman, who was as I
have said, a p).maLa.tn and an ex Finance «Minister, told
us if w-e asked too muc we would probably be disap-
pointed and not get it, whereas if we asked for a moder-
ate measure of protection, say 5o cents per barrel, we
would doubtless get just what we asked for without any
modification. But there is just this thing to be remein-
bered in this connction. At the time Mr. Gibbs wanted
us ta ..sk for unly 50 cents per barrel duty on flour, we
had no idea what the duty on wheat was going ta bc,
and I am sure if we had known at that time what the
duty on wheat w ould be fixed at, there was not one of us
at that meeting wh would have voted for asking 5o
cents per barrel dut>. Well, Mr. Gibbs vas a gentle-
man woli h.Id the faculty -' bringing those whoni lie
was addressing into his nay of thinking, and we asked
for but 5o cents per bairel dtuty on four, and wc got it.
Now once is often enough to make a mistake of this
kind. Everybody will agree on this point. These pe-
titions which have been circulated are pretty long ones,
and have taken a z od deal of time in the preparation
of them, by Mr. Stark and Nir. Lawder, who are, you
will ail agrec with me, very mîuch enîitied ta our thanks."
Applause;. 'Mr. McLaugilin then read the petition, and

simovtd that " Il is the opinion of this meeting that the pro-
per duty is $ per barrel, and that Si per barrel be asked
for."' Coatinuing his addiress he said, " Now if we can
unite on that, and if we can show ta the Government of
the Dominion that we arc united in our demands, we
will be successful, for we have the power ; and having
the power and influence, we are going ta get just that
dutv we ask for. (Applatse,. Ilut we are not going ta
get it by asking for one-i... thirds of what we
want. (Hcar, hear). We have the power; we have
the influence ; we Ertve justice on Our side ; we want
what wc ask for, and we are gointi to get it, too.
;Applause). Thee is no one here but will accord with
ne when I say, we have the power. (lIear, hear). If

the present Governnent doesr't grant it-if the present
session is brought to a close, without our knowing
whether or not we are ta be afiorded protection under
the National Policy as other manufacturing industries
are-ther I say we should not allow ten days ta pass
until we organmze, and take such prompt and decisive

action as will ensure our getting what we have asked
for. (Applause). hie muillers' interest is as important
an mdustry as there is in Canada to-day. The millers
are scattered all over the countr>. Their nterests and
those of the farmers are ane and the saie, for would
not the farners in every localitv sufoer if the Canadian
iiiillers we'e forced ta go under ? And let me say here,
if we go Uttawa with our demaids stpported and back
ed upt b) the interests of the farmers, as we dlo, there
car be no influence brought to bear tpon the Govern-
ment that will induce then ta refuse our requests. It is
proposed to send a deputation ta Ottawa ta press our
claims on the Dominion Government, and let us send
thIt deputation direct fron this meeting. Then, if that
deputation comes back ta us with the saie old stoty,
let tis organize and get some man to work the thing up
for us, and make it an issue which must be settled, and
settled at once. (Applause).

H. S. Howland . " I second this resolution asking for
an mncr ase in the duty on flour comling into Canada,
hecausr I feel that in the past the tlour manufacturing
iindumstry of this country lias not been properly dealt
with. When the fiscal policy of the present Govern-
ment, called the N.P., was adopted, we were told that it
was a polic) .dopted for the purpose of ent.ouraging
.ad ftstering Canadian manufacturing industries. To-
day all other manufacturers are protected to the extent of
25 to 40 pet cent. but the milling industry, one of the
most important, can hardi be said to be protected at
ail. Our country is made a slaughter market for our
opponents, and ou all know very weli that the object of
the N. P. w-as to prevent this, and this was not ta be
permitted at all. Even it we get a duîty imposed on
American flour coming into Canada, it will not be a pro.
tection of 2i per cent., nor anything like it. If we send
a barrei of flour to the other side, we must pay over S
per barrel daty, and 1, for my part, can't see why we
should not be protected ta the sanie extent. If the
policy of the Government is, and that's just what it is,
a polic intended to protect manufacturers, I don't see
v:hy the flaur millers of the country are not put in a
different position as regards duty on American flour
coming into Canada. I thnk that tilis millerb' meeting
ought to send a good strong deputation down ta Ottawa,
and have this deputation insisto'n our rights, and that
we be put on an equal footing w:th other Canadian
mantifacturers, as is our due. (Applause).

Mr. James Hamilton, of Gien Huron "As an old
miller, and probably as old a miller as there is here,
having built my own nmii and afterwards run ît myself,
and having had a great deal of experience, I can uinder-
stand a little of what the feelings of millers are, who have
been sa unjustil tieated by the Government of this
country of ours. There is tua class of men in Ontario
to-day that lias so ben fitted the country, and benefitted
the farniers, as the millers have donc. They are not
founid altcgetlher in une or more large cities. They are
nfot all an Toronto, or iontreal, or London, or Ottawa,
or Guelph, or in any other place, but they are scattered
all over the country wherever there is whieat to be
ground, and water pow-er ta be had. Every mian in the
country is beiefitted by the millers, and I don't see why
the Government of the country has taken such a stand
against us. But I believe if the millers have been badly
treated in the past, it has been ta a great extent their own
fault. They should know what they want, and be a
sold body when they ask for it, and then they will get
it. When at St. Johns, N. B., a few years ago, I saw a
cargo of Ontario flour arrive there for sale, but hardly
Iad it been unloaded before three or four cars ofAmeri-
can flour was thrown right on top of it, and had ta be
sold before the Ontario flaur could have any show at ail.
What we want now ta do, is ta place our grievance be-
fore the Government, and tell them just what we want,
and then we will get it, for the millers of Canada are a
power and carry a weight with them- not only the big
millers, but also the smail nill nv .sers. One dollar per
barrel duty is not enough ta cn..pensate us for the way
wc have been treated in the past. I feel that millers
ought ta get their just rights, and I an sure tiey will,
too, if they ask for what they want and are entitied ta
have. There are, of course, a few Quebec millers and
flour men who may not see things as we see them; not-
withstanding this fact, we ought to, and I am sure
we will, carry weight with the Government, and wiil get
our equal rights along with every other Canadian ma-m.
facturer. (Applause).

Mayor leplow, of Pocrt Hope, said : "This is the first
meeting of this kind I havt ever attended. I may
state I am hcartily in accord with the sentiments as ex-
pressed by previous speakers at this meeting. Before
any duty was put on at aIl, we were able ta compete,
favorably, with the American millers. I am a free
trader, and would lke ta have the sanie market again,

but as the Americans have put Lp a fence in the hape
of a duty ta keep tus out of their market, I thiink we
ought ta put up jtst such a fence of the saie lieight on
our side, ta keep tlhem out of our market. WC have a
right ta go on this principle, that if we can't have part
of their loaf, we have no riglt ta alluw thenm to have the
w-hole of ours. To-day we coine into competition with
the Americans' flour in Canada at almost every tun.
and more especially i., this true of low grade flours. As
for our highi grades, we have not so much difficulty in
disposing of thei, but they bother tus a good deal with
their low grades. (Applause).

Mr. PIlewes, of Brantford . "At the time we accepted
50 cents per barrel duty on fleur, we were given ta un.
derstand we could nat get Si per barrel duty if we asked
for it, and it would be better ta ask for what w-e were
likely ta get, than for what we had no chance of getting.
Weli, we thought that with 50 cents per barrel duty we
could manage very well in competition with Amuencan
millers, and so we did for a whilc ; but now, circum.
stances have changed, and, as vou ail know, Anierican
flour is coming into pretty close competition with our
article, and we must confess, is getting the better of us.
I have no hopes whatever that even the Americans will
'ower the duty they have imposed on our flour going
into the States, or that they will give us Commercial
Union, or frec trade, or whates er else you've a mind to
call if, so long as it means access ta their market of
sixty millions, of which we would be very glad. There.
fore, the thing for us to consider is, what is the best
thing for us to do at the present time. I have no doubt
but that the Governnient is convinced we are right.
When the Government has anything to do, it is not a
question with them vhether it is right or wrong, but it
is merely a question of votes. No Government is open
ta conviction of right or wrong. They are only open to
votes (laughter). I have been on previous deputations
to Ottaw.., and have every time tried ta put the question
in as good and strong a lght ta them as possible. First
I tried ta convince them, but il was no go. Thtn I tnld
them we were liritish subjects and Canadians, and
wished to remain so. I told them we paid our taxes
and ouglht to be protected against Americans and
foreigners who didn't pay taxes. But alin vain. Then
I begged them ta allow us ta bring mn the 4,750 bushels
of wheat necessary to make rooo barrels of flaur, and to
allow us to grind it in bond. Then we would have
î,ooo barrels of flour in bond. Let the American send
along his i,ooo barrels of flour in bond also. When we
both had i,ooo barrels of flour in bond let us take si out
of bond and pay our 50 cents per barrel duty, and then
we would be satisfied to compete with the Amnencan
millers every time. The answes I got then. from Sir
Leonard Tilley was one I shall never forget. It was,
" Ilewes, no Government on earth could deny you that
privilege." (Applause). In my innocence, (laughter)
I came away happy and contented (laughter), but I
afterward found out by experience that nothing but
votes will influence any Government. (Renewed laugh.
ter). We waited in vain. We never got what we ask-ed
for. Now, I just want to say something to you about
the way we must go about il, if we want ta get this mn-
crease of duty. You will not get it unless by some
other means than that of convincing the Government
(laughter), and you will not get it unless you convince
tfie Government that it is simply a question ot votes,
and a pretty serious question of votes too, (applause and
laughter). There is nothing that will touch the feelings
of the Governnient like votes. (Renewed applause and
laughter). Circumstances have changed since ten years
ago. Then we had sufficientcheap wheat ta enable usto
compete with the Americans every time, and we didn't
feel our injustice so much as we do now. Let us now
ask.for cither one thing or the other. Ve want the
duty we ask for, or none. (Applause). $x per barrel
duty is what we want. If they will give it ta us, well
and good, but if they don'r, I for one am quite prepared
to change my politics at once, and ask for the free trade
we had before ten years ago. (Applause). It is no use
mincing the matter. There is no use mincing anything
with a Governnent. If they are going ta adopt this
protection which is due us, and which we ougnt by
rights ta have had long ago, then aIl right, but if they
are not, I for one, am quite prepared to take the stump
and show them, as we did the Mackenzie Government,
that if they can't give us what we are entitled ta, we put
them there, and we wiil turn them out, and put in men
who will either give us proper protection or firee
trade. (Applause.)

Mr. John Brown, of the Citizens Mtiling Co., said:
"uI have listened with a great deal of interest to wbat
has been said, and I almost think it is unnecessary fo
me ta say anything further about this duty we want 10
ask for, of Si per barrel. But there is one aspect ofthe
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